
WEATHER ôIGNS.
thing* That Are Sard to Foretell 8un-

hin^ or Storm,
If it clears off iii the night, look

for rain the next day. If smoko
from the chimney settle instead of
rising, there is a storm at hand.
When sound travels a long distance
there is also a storm near. Never
expect much storm in the old of the
moon. The absence of detv and un-
ußually heavy dew are alike forerun-
ners of rajin. Not much frost need
be expected in the I'/jht of the moon.
An owl hooting in the hollow is

a sign of a cold storm ; on th« hill it
foretells a thaw, it thy hornets
build low] the winter will be hard.
jWhen leaves faii early the winter
will be long. When snow falls on a
hard road jit will not last long. The
last spring snowstorn: i*?vèr conies
until after the "sugar snow," which
may be recognized by coming in un-
usually large flakes fyild lasting only
a few minutes. If the hog's milt h
found big at the front the first partof winter will be most severe. If
the reverse is true we may look for
hard weather in February and
March. Bright "northern lights"bring severe cold. Sun dogs indicate
a bad storm.

Distant sound heard distinctly
forebodes no good weather. If the
sun "draws up water" it will rain.
The pitcher sweating and the tea
kettle boiling dry also indicate rain.
Cobwebs thickly spread upon the
grass are an indication of fair
weather. Animal life seems, ac-

cording to the popular notion, to
have peculiar warnings regarding
the weather changes. Some of these
are explainable by natural causes.
It iß a fact recognized by all intel-
ligent stockmen that eattlej have an
intimation of an approaching storm
some hours before it is visible to the
human eye. There is certain rest-
lessness which the cowboy has learn-
ed to interpret at once.
When you see a big pasturing in

-the field build for itself a nest yon
may look for a siorm. Chickens
take extra pains in oiling their
ieathers just before a rain. Pea-
fowls send forth thfur shrill cries as
41 warning, and when the quail cries
"more wet" from the rreadow the
farmer works briskly tc get his hayunder shelter..Putnam's Magazine.

An UnansweraMe Argument.
The superintenuent of the Indian

school at Chamberlain, S. D., nod-
ded toward a prim, grave little girl.
"Sometimes;," he said, "the argu-
ments of children are unanswerable.
lYou see that little girl with straightblack hair tied with a red ribbon?
(Well, her name is Arrow. She is a
chief's daughter. Her father and
mother are quite civilized, and she
is being brought up in a household as
civilized as a Bostontan's. In argu-ment it is sometimes impossible to
get the better of her. She said to
her mother one day:" 'I wish I had u new do!!.*
" 'But your old doll/ her mother

answered, 'is as good as ever.'
<f 'So am I as good as ever/ little

lArrow retorted, *but . the doctor
brought you a new baby/ "

Willing to Economize.
Little Willie, the attractive child

of tho washerwoman who has seen
better days, was taken to dinner by
a kindl/ disposed patron of his
mother. He had the feast of his
lifo, ordering almost everything; on
the bill of fare, and was finishingdessert when he announced thac he
wanted more. Eeason did hot ap-
peal to "Willie, and after several per-
emptory "Whys ?" from him his
hostess gave an excuse which she
thought he could understand.

"It costs too much," she said.
"Oh, well, then," said Willie in a

loud and cheerful voice which pen-etrated the room, "let's have some
more ice water. That doesn't cost
anything, doâs it?" . New York
Press.
_

Freight Charges !n Germany.
Freights charges in Germany aro

las vuiiform, as generally known and
as simple as are postal charges on
letters, post cards and printed mat-
ter in the United States. Freightcharges in Germany are not deter-
mined by negotiation or bjS influ-
ence, and the goods of a foreignerfhich compete with German goods
re not carried at'a lower but at a
igher rate than tho native prod-2t.' In <3ennany railways are built
rhere they are wanted, by the popu-ition or by tho state, even it theynot pay. The German state en-
Wages the building of canals and
lectric railways.

Faithful to the Laat.
1 "Go, you cruel, base deceiver!"
obbed Angelina to Edwin.
"Why, what the matter, dar«
ig?" Mr&r "

"Hatter, indeed I. I have only just
n what is engraved m the horrid
g you cave me."
"Yes, dear," taking up the spurn-token and reading, "Faithful to
last." /

And 3K>u told me I was the first
u ever loved !" she moaned. .
nsas City Independent.

For Infants stad Children.
is Kind You Have Always Bought
3ears the
rgnaturo of

It takes more tban glucov»Loncy
k>M people to '.he church.
Aujust.your couocience to Christ

iyour course will be right;

A THRILLING RIDE.
Swept Down a Mountain Side on a

Colorado 8nowe!ide.
"My first experience with a snow-

elide was at Creede, Colo.," writes
Dr. J. Q. Allen of Telluride, in that
state. "I, with three other men,
was on the side of a mountain look-
ing at some mining property. We
were above timber liiy and about
halfway from the boTcom of ihe
guich to the top of the mountain.
I did not think at the time of dan-
ger, as the snow where wj: were was

only about eighteen in&ies deep.The field suddenly cracked, und the
snow below us moved down a foot
or two. This took uwqy the supportof an immense mas8>1Ci snow above
us, where it had blown over the topof the ridge to a depth of fifteen or

twenty feet. It broke at the crest
of tho ridge, and all the snow on our
side of the mountain curved around
us in a circular manner, and the
width of the slide was more ihun
1,000 feet, wo being in the center.

"I gi meed up on hearing the snow
break and, ^°ting upon my first im-
pulse, turned :ny buck to vhe ava-
lanche. It struck me first on the
legs, und I sprang into tho air as
high us I couid. The mass passed
under rue, nnd by the terrific rush
of the snow I was kept on. the topall the way down into the gulch,
about buO feet. I was tho only one
free and proceeded to dig the others
out. As the snow frequently packsafter running almost to the con-
sistency of ice, this was no easy mat-
ter.

"It happened that the man next
to me was buried in a perpendicular
position with only his hair visible.
I hud to free his body down to the
ankles before I could pull him out.
The last man reached was dead when
extricated. The rest of us escapedwith sliglit bruises. It was the next
July before articles we lost were
found.".Chicago News.

Wanted the Job.
One of the south?rn senators re-

counts a conversati' that once took
place between a tnend of his.a
business man in Mobile.and a col-
ored man who had made applicationfor work.

"Well," said the business man
after the recital had been made of
the darky's qualifications, "I should
like to give you the place, but I'm
afraid I can't do so, for I understand
you are married. For special rea- ons
I desire for this place a single man."
An expression of the deepest dis-

appointment came to the dusky
countenance of the applicant. Final-
ly, after a short silence, duringwhich he mumbled to himself by
way of reflection, he asked, hopefullyand eagerly, "Well, boss, if dat's de
only trouble I think I kin arrange
a divorce all right." . HarpensWeekly.

_

Cut Flowers.
A florist gives these directions for

preserving cut flowers. When they
can be picked free from a garden it
is comparatively easy to preservethem, but when they must be pur-chased at the florist's they have lived
half their lives already and need
tender care. Cut the stems in a
long, slanting cut and place in fresh
water, taking care that the stems do
not quite touch the bottom of the
case. Some flowers, mignonette, for
example, are extremely liable to
droop when brought from the flor-
ist's to a warm living room. Laythe flowers for a short tiine in the
icebox to freshen before placing in
water. Every morning as long as
the flowers last cut the stems and
place in fresh water.

Presence of Mind.
"Do you know, Edith, I some-

times fancy baby, will be like me,"
äaid Aunt Penelope, who has tuta-
mentary powers.
"Like you, Aunt Penelope ! Dear

me! X hope not!" said Edith, as-
tonished into candor.
"You hope- not ! And pray why,Edith?"
Edith, suddenly recollecting her-

self in view of Aunt Penelope's
powers, replied : ,"Oh, good looks are frequentlymch a snare, you know, aunty1".London Chronicle.

Car Law* and Rule*.
"There is à law against expecto-rating' in the cars in New York, is

there not?"
" yh, yes."
''And is> there not a law againstttanding on the platforms ?""Certainly there is."
"I suppose, of course, there's a

rule against getting off aicar while
t is in motion ?"
"Oh, yes; there are laws and rules

igainst doing everything in the cars
ffcept standing' up!"-.YonkersStatesman.

Got Near It.
"A small boy came into my .storehe other day, remarked the drug-gist, "and asked for'5 cents' worth

>f 'jumps.' Now, what do you supr
»ose h6 wanted?"
When everybody gave it up the

Intggist told them what tho boyîad been sent for was hops.
-. A mtivt nearly always gets ncrv-

>us when his wife says ehe wants to
lave a abort talk With him.
. Oooe. io about «on thousand

ïmes a girl really does get angry when
young man steals a kiss.
. If the house catchca on fire a w&-

iian wants to save bet old love letters
ind the baby's first pair of shoos.
3. It doo/sn't take a young man Jong
o dieoover that miss, kiss, and blisü
hyuiù together,

THE WORD "NITSHERO."
J)oes Moro Service Than Any Other In

the Russian Language.
The one word that does more

service than any other in the Rus-
sian language, says a writer in the
Contemporary Review, is nitshero.
It means "nothing," or, father, "it
is nothing." Moat often it is heard
as a deprecatory rejoinder to an ex-

pression of thanks, like the English
"Don't mention it." But there
seems to be no situation in Slavic
life that does not resolve itself into
nitshero.
A Russian diplomatist once said

that when Bismarck served as Prus-
sian ambassador in St. Petersburg
he wore an iron ring with nitshero
engraved on it. Somebody asked
him what the word signified to him.
Count Bismarck replied, "All Rus-
sia." Asked to explain himself, he
told this story:
One time when he was driving to

a bear hunt over a moun^-.inous
trail the muzhik who held the reins
drove so wildly that be came near

dashing the sleigb to pieces. "Look
out there," s>»iu < 'oiiut Bismarck,
"or you wiil kill v !" The muzhik
only shrugged his .boulders ami
said, "Nitshero." '.Iis driving be-
came more furious than ever.

"If you don't take more care,"
shouted Bismarck, clinging fast for
dear life, "I shall be tossed out of
the sleigh!"

"Nitshero," responded the driver.
Presently one of the runners

struck a rock, the sleigh upset, and
the horses, shying, backed the over-
turned sleigh into a deep ditch,
where it broke through the ice.

Count Bismarck rose from the
wreck, his face bleeding from
bruises. In his wrath he turned on
the muzhik and threatened to thrash
him. But as he advanced on the
culprit with uplifted whipstock the
man met him with an apologetic
smile and, wiping the blood from
Bismarck's forehead, said soothing-
ly, "Nitshero, barin."

,

Count Bismarck burst out laugh-
ing, lie considered the incident so
characteristic of the Russian charac-
ter that he had the ring made from
some of the wreckage of the sleighand henceforth adopted the word
"nitshero" for his talisman while in
Russia.

_

Ancient Laws and Lawmakers.
In ancient days nobody but a

lord was deemed worthy to establish
rules of conduct for the people, and
very crude rules they were too. The
Greeks at the time of the Trojan
war, the Jews, the Irish and the
Anglo-Saxons placed a money'value
on every crime which man commit-
ted. Thus it cost about $G5,000 of
our money to murder a king and
only $4,000 to kill a priest. If the
tine was not paid then the friends
of the king or the priest could fall
on the murderer and kill him. If
one man scratched another's face
he had to pay for it. Such were the
laws o-£ the lords, but as civilization
advanced and the common people
got seats in legislative assemblies
criminal jurisprudence tock on dig-
nity add wisdom.

Hook's Fishy Compliment.
It was Theodore Hook's good or

evil fortune to find himself one

night at a musical "party," says a
biographer. In the course of the
evening's entertainment a young
lady attacked a very difficult song,
which she gave with exaggerated ex-
pression and a great man}' blunders.
Next to Hook sat an elderly lady, as
cleeided an amateur in criticism as
the songstress was in singing, over-
flowing with gushing ignorance and
sparkling superlatives.
' "Oh, Mr. Hook," she murmured,
"don't you adore singing ? It's so
full of soul!"
"Well, madam," replied the fa-

mous English humorist, "for my
part I think there is more of tho
Sounder than the sole about it."

A Boy on Babies.
Here is an essay on babies, by an

English board schoolboy: "Babies
ire little red things without bones
lor teeth. They have various sises,
jut just after they are borned they
ire called byped*. Their bones are
prisle. They are two sects, male
md female, and are also very fat.
tVhen very young they do not. have
nuch hair. They are always asleep>nly when crying. Women and girls
go silly over babys and kiss them all
>ver and say silly things. That's
vhy jgirla have dolls when theylaven't any little brothers. Every-
way 'as to be a baby first. That's
ill 1 know about babys."

Ambergris.
Ambergris is a waxlike substance

>eculiar to the sperm whale and pro-luced, it is supposed, by a diseased
lOndition of the animal. A single7hale has yielded $50,000 worth of
His material. It is very rare and
ixceedingly costly. It was formerlyised as an incense, in cookery, as a
nee iine and as a perfume. Its
>rincipal use at present is in the
reparation of fine perfumes.
. À summer girl has many engage»

nentc, but the telephone girl gets the
aost rings,
. Even a lazy man gets a move on

limself when invited to face the bar*
eoder.
. Taxing bachelors May not ho^st

he raatritnonial game, but it is apt to
ncourage emigration,
.After rcçit.ng-'Curféw Shall Net
Uog Touij-bt''ar echool a girl ia;-
gines she is a born elocutionist.

CATTLE GIRLS.
They Tend Herds In the Pastures of

Scandinavia.
Life iu all its primitivencss is to

bo found in Scandinavia, but in no
part perhaps is it more simple than
in Dalccarlia. The pastures there
are rich, and consequently the rais-
ing of cattle is the chief industry.The girls of the farm take care of
the cows, sheep and goats, leadingthem to the pastures early in the
morning, guiding them by voice or
horn to spots whore the grass growsrichest. At lier girdîe she carries a
bag of salt, which she dispenses
aunong the herd, every one of which
answers to its name when called.
The cattle girl is industrious, and

us she leads her lloek she knits nt u
stocking, singing as she walks.
When she readies a good grazingground shc^cats herself on a stump
or stone aiffi knits away till sunset.
For luncheon she outs a slice of
bread and drinks milk, which she
gets cither from a goat or cow, ac-

cording to < ircumstances.
Should any of her charges strayafar she blows her horn to call it

back. At sundown she conducts her
herd homeward, where the cows and
goats arc milked and then housed
for the night.

Picturesque is the dress of these
daughters of l.'aleearlia.a blue
skirt with a dark bodice and a gaylystriped apron. The dress is short,
and the stockings, of which they are
very vain, are embroidered in glow-
ing colors. Smart enps of black ami
red complete the costume.

These girls are as good as they
are industrious and are of greatlulp io their parents, churning but-
tcr, making cheese and helping in
the general work of the farm.

Laconic Men.
Yon MolIke, Germany's great sol-

dier, was most laconic. Jlis inti-
mates knew almost to a word in
what language the toasts allotted to
him would lie proposed. The health
of his royal master would be sub-
mitted in four words or twieo as
many, because, us ho reasoned, his
hearers knew as much about the
sovereign us he did. *There was once
a bet over a toast which he was to
propose. The man who made it wa-

gered that Yon Moltkc would dis-
charge his task in eight words or,
at Hie outside, nine. He lost. The
old soldier tacked on the word "gen-
tlemen" at the end of his sentence,
and that made ten.

Lord Dalhousio was another la-
conic man. His note to his secre-
tary sent one midnight out in India
serves for example, "If you are upand havo your breeches on, come
here; if not, come without them."

Looking Behind.
In ope of the barrack rooms in

Aldershot a soldier, not having
much time to dress for guard, had
cleaned his boots very well in front,
but hardly at all behind. One of
hi* chums, noticing this, said, "Whydon't you clean the back of your
boots, Ben ?"

"Oh," said Ben, clapping on hjs
helmet and hurrying out to the pa-rade ground, "a good soldier never
looks bJu nd!"
In consequence the adjutant

awarded Ben three extra parades,
and a few days after his chum, see-
ing a great difference in his boots,
remarked : ;

"I" thought a good soldier never
looked behind, Ben?"

"No," said Ben, "but the bloom-
ing adjutant does." (

Collecting a Chinese Debt.
A shopkeeper named Chan at

Canton sued his debtors, Chow and
other , at the mandarin yamen for a
debt of a few thousand dollars.
Palm oil reached the mandarin, and
the plaintiff not only lost his case,
but had to pay the defendants $1,-
500. He determined not to pay.
What did the defendants do? They
hired and sent about a dozen wo-
men, old and young, to his shop to
eat and sleep there, of course at tho
expense of the phintiff. After
standing this for a day or two the
plaintif» hired six or seven lepers to
stay in his shop. The women cleared
off then..Hongkong Press.

The Color of Gold.
Few people' kne: the real color

of gold, because i% is seldom seen
except when heavily alloyed, which
makes it much redder than when it
is pure. The purest coins ever mode
were tho fifty dollar .pieces which
once were in common use in Califor-
nia. All gold is not alike wfîen re-
fined. Australian gold is distinctlyredder than that found in Califor-
nia. Tho gold in the Ural moun-
tains is the reddest in the world.

Good For Hie Health.
She.I believe Tommy Timkins

ig made of rubber! He's been thrown
down by half the girls in town, but
he always bounces up just as serene-
ly as ever.
He.He explained that to me. He

said that the ihrowdown had got to
be such a habit that he missed the
exercise if he didn't get, it..Detroit
Free Press.

-m» m mm,-

. Occasionally a- business man im-
agines it's cheaper to marry Li« stenog-
rapher than to inorease her salary.
but it isn't.
. Many a man's oaly extravagant

habit is a wife.
. Never judge a ring by the jew-

eler's name on the box.
. A chronic kicker 's a nuisance,

but an occasional kick helps some.
. Several people have' bumped up

against 'di4gra.es while trying to dodge
poverty.

Low Excursion Rates.
The Southern Railway will e»dl tickets

to the following poiuts ou the datesnamed:
Ktnvfui Citv, Mo..Southern BaptistConvention, Mav 10th-17. 1905. Rale,

*>no First-Clsss Fare Plus f>0 coiUb for
rouud trip, $27.50. Tickets on aale May7 to 11, inclusive, floal limit May 23d,1905.

St. Louis, Mo..National Baptist Anni-
versary, May 10-24, 1005. Rate, one
First-Class Fare Fius 25 coots for round
trip, $22.0.'« Tickets on sale May MUi,15tb, lGtb, with flnal limit May ü7tb,1905.

Ashevllle, N. C.South Atlantic Mia-
siouary Conference, Ma.f 17-2lat, P.K>5.
Rate one First-Class Fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip, $4.50 Tickets on sale
May Kith, 17lh, Ünal Huait May 2:trd
1905.
Fort Werth, Texas.Genoral AsaomblyNoutberu Proshytoriau Church, May18.2t»tb. liHi"). Rate one llrat-olass lare

plus $2 00 for round trip-$V2.25. Tick-
ets on walo May ljtb, lOUl, 17th, Ünal
limit May 31st, 1905.
Hot bpriug«, Va..Southern Hardware

Jobbere As-jociatlon, Juno 6-<», 1905Rato one ûrst-eluss faro plus 25 cents for
round trip.$15.00. Tickets on salo June
3rd, 4th, 5lh, Ünal limit Junal3th, 1905.Savannah, Ga..National TravelersProtective Association of America, May16- 23, 1905. Rato one tirst-class faro
plus 50 cents for round trlp-Ç7.C.o. Tick-
ets on sale May 13th.14th, ünal limit
May 20th, 1 905.
Savannah, (Ja..Fourth Annual Tour*

naruent Nouihoru Golf Association, May9.13, 15105. Rate one tirst-class faro vim
twenty-five cents lor round trip.*7.:ï5.Tickets on sal« Mav 7th, Stb, !Ub, I00.V
limited May 15th, 1905.
Tho Houthorn Railway is the niOHt

direct lino to all of tho above poiuts,operating Pullman Sleeping cars, highback Vestibule Coaches with «unerb
Dining Car service.
For detailed information npplv to anyTicket Ag*»nt or R. W. HUNT,

Division Paosenser Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

Keep a Record of
Your Transactions.

Put your money in the Bank and
pay your bills by check.*
The Bank Book is the best record

of receipts, and your check is the best
receipt for your bills.
The S A.VINGS DEP VRTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
you interest on that idle money you
have. One Dollar will open an ac-
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital 8150,000.Surplus 8150,000.

J. A. Brock, President.
B. F. Mauldin, Cashier.

Foley's Honey and Tat
forchiidren.safe.sure. No opiates,

Notice to Teachers.
The regular spring examination will

be held at Anderson on Friday. May
19th. Questions in "Civina" will be
based on Peterman's Civil Government;
in Pedagogy on *'Hughes' Mistakes in
Teaching." All applicants for certifi-
cates are advised to read "The Vision of
Bir Launfal," and "The Last of the Mohi-
cans." The books can be secured at the
County Superintendents office.

R. E. NICHOLSON.
April 25, 1905_^45_4_

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to Electors of

Belton tiobool District, No. 12, that an
election is ordered to be held in said
School District in a suitable place In the
town of Belton on Thursday,

*

the 11th of
May, on the question of levying a tbreo
(3) mill school tax.

J. G. HARRIS,
J. T. RICE,
T. J. COX,

Trustees
-ft*1905

_13_^_
J. L. SHERARD.

attorney a.t i>aw,
anderson, s. c.

t&~ Office over Post Office Building
t&tm Mouey to lend on Real Estate.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executor of

the Estate of O. H. P. Fant, deceas-
ed, hereby Rives notice that be will on
Monday, May 22nd, 1905, apply
to the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his office
as Executor.

H. B. FANT, Execntor.
April 10, 1005,_44_5
BANNER 8* VC
tri» moat healing .Iv In tha world.

oit^x1joJV-
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By R. y/h. Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, J. E. Wofford baa
applied to me to grant 2dm Letters of
Administration on the Estate and eflfocta
of Henry H. Jenkins, deceased.
These are therefore to olte and admon-

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
Henry H. Jenkins, deceased, to be
and appear before me In Court of Pio-
bate, to be held at Anderson t\ H. on the
18th day of May, 1905, after publi-cation hereof, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not be granted. Given under myband, thla 27th dav ofApril, 1905.

R y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.May 3,1905 gjj 46_2_
j citation.

State of South Carolina,i County of Anderson.
By M. Y. Us Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, E. C.
Pruitthas applied to meto grant him Let-
ters of Ad min y trat ion on the Estate and
eflVcta of George W. Lang, deceasod :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
George W. Long, deceased, to bo and
appear before mo in Court of Probat«,
to be held at Aador.sjn Court House, on th*
12th day ot May, 1905, after publication
hereof, to bhow caukc,.if;auy( they have,!
why the said Administration should w»t
be grnnted. Given under my band this
24th day of April. 1<J05.

R. Y. 11: NANCE, Prnbato Judge.
April 30, 1005 452

EVERYTHING !
IF that name stand* for square

dealings and truly artistic.

PIANOS,
That's what our name atauda for.

Call ami inspect our handsome
array of.

IFIJLILSrOS
AND .

OIR/G-A-ICsTS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

WELL BALANCED*
Your accounts cunnot well got in n tan-

gle if your money 1h deponitod with and
all payments made through the.

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It Is our buslnest to take care of your

business.the banking part of It.and we
do it with accuracy that comes from ex-
perience.
The Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid ôn deposits. Good bor-

rowers ami goid depositorswanted.

The Hege log Beam

SAW MILL,
with

Heacock-King feed Works

Exoinbs and Boileus. Woodworking
Machinery. Cotton Ginning. Bbick-
makino and s hi no le and lath
Machinehy. Corn Mills. Etc.. Etc.
g1bbes MACHINERY CO..

Columbia, S. C.
The Gibbes Shingle Machine

America's Finest
Production

BLACK'S
Private Stock

Recommended

by Physicians
FOR SALE AT

ALL DISPENSARIES.

THE STATE OF SdUTH CAROLINA,
County or Anderson.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
jnines s McCulljr, Plaintiff,apalnet Mrs. AmandaJ. Allen, J. Ban. Allen, N. A. MoCully. Carrie
M. Patrick 8. Joe McCully, A nna J. Humphrey*,Wide G Humphreys, Anna V. Westou, Louise
Jj, Humphreys, Nelie Humphreys, Martha E.
Osborne, Elma Osborne Blanton, Effio Osborne
Blcckley, Thos. T. Otborne, Jas S. Osborne, P.
K. McCully,Sr.. In his own right and at Ad-
ministrator with Will annexed of 8tephen Mc-
Cully, deceased, P. k McCully. Jr., B. 8. Mo-
Cully, Kllzsbeth McCully, Margie Maxwell,
Clironco Frerost. Stephen Prévost, Erlaine
Cheshire. Marie Marshall. Adele Prévost Bslles,and J. b. Fowler, Defendants..Summoos for
Belief-Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU art hereby summoned and required to an-
swer the Complaint in this action, which

was, on Iho 26th day of April, 1936, filed in
tbe,office of the.Clerk of the Court of Common
Fleas at Anderson C. H., 8. C, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said Complaint on the
subscriber! st their office, at Anderson C. H.. 8. C,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex-
clusive of the day of such service ; and, If youfall to answer the Complaint within the time
aforeisld, the Flalutiff In this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded In the Com-
plalnl,D*ted April 26, 1900.

eiMPsoN & noon,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.[Sbax. ] Jno o. Watkins. c. c c p.

To the Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adele Prévost
Bsilea: You will take notice that unless you pro-
cure the appointment of a guardian ad litom to
represent yon In the above stated action within
twenty days from the service of this Summons
upon you, exclnslro of tho day of service, the
Plaintiff herein will a ply to tho Court for tin
appointment of a guardian ad litom to apoear In
your behalf. 8IMPS0N A HOOD,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
April 20 1W5_43_d_

Notice to Creditors.
AU parsons h-tvtug demand* airains

the RjtateofM. 12ratine Newton, do,
csttsid, uro horoby notlded to preson
thorn, propsrly proven, to tho undorslgt.'
od, withiu thetlare prescribed by law. And
thodo Indebted to makn earment.

CHAS. J. BOGQS, Airat'r.
April 2»>, 1003' - 45

Potash as NecessaryasRain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will nevor producesatisfactory results. »

Kvery (.inner should be familiar with the
proper proportions ot ingredients that go to
make the best fcrliliieri for every kind ot
Crop. We have published a scries of books,containing the latest researches on this all-
imporUnt subject, which we will send free
if you ask. Write now while you Üiiult otil to the

(iKRHAN KAM WOIIKS
Now York.08 Numou Htr**!, or

Atlauu. Ott..2li South UroaJ cltroot.

Of
ANDEKttOK, S. V.

We respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY AT I. A.W,

ANDERSON. H. C.

Uflice Over l'ont OUice.

Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, K>01 43ly

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nov. 29, 1903.

WESTBOUND.
No. 11 (daily). Leave Belton 3.50'p.to. ; Ander» »n 413 p. w. ; Pe idleton 1.47

p. in. ; Cherry 1 51 p. in. ; Seneca 5.31 p.ui : arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (daily except (Sunday).LeaveHelton 10.43 a. in.; Anderson 11.07 a. in.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. in.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a in.
No. 5 (Sunday only V.Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.: Pon-dluton 11.32 a. in.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dailv except Sunday).LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. to.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

tn : Cherry 11.09 a. tu.; Seneca 1.03 p. in.;nrrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally ).Lsave Helton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. in.
No. 23 (dally except Sunday).LeaveBelton*9.00 a. m ; arrive Anderson 9.30

a. in.

E ASBOUND.
No. 12 (daily).Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.

va.', Seneca M.58 a. tn.; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
in.; arrive Helton 10.25 a. in.
No. 15 (dally excopt Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. in.; Pen-dleton 2 20 p. tn.; Anderaou 3 10 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.33 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday onlyK.l>ave Anderson3.10 p tn.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. in.
No 8 (daily).Leave Walhall* 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m ; Cherry 5 59 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p m.; Anden on 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.
No. 24 (daily except Sunday,.LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Bnlton 8.20

a. m. H C. BEATTIE, Prêt».,
Greenville, 8. C

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
_Anderson, 4. C.

[SENT FREE to a!}
users of morpnlno,opium, laudanum,elixir of opi iim,Co-cain e or wnlskoy,alarge book of par*tlcularson homo of(sanatorium treat-
ment. Address, Dr.
B. M. WOOLI.KY,P. O. Box 287,Atlanta, Goorgla.

Dr. Woolley's
PAINLESS

PIUM> AND
Whiskey Cure

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson .'..«I 7.00 a in] 2.1Cv-_d44 Oalhouu Kalis. 8.29am 4.10 pinArMcCormlok.| 9.2!»aru| 0.05 pmAr Augusta. 11.15 a tn
Lv Augusta.I 2 35 p ui

Allendale.; 4.30 p re
* Yemsssoe.I 6.40 p a>
" Cbarleatnn.j 7.40 p tut 11.55 pna14 Savannah l>(cen l) 0.43 p m|cll.l5am'* Beaufortb.j 0.30 p m lui1.05am44 Port Royal.' ii.4t» o rr>jll 10 a m

c 7.00am
8.55 a m

I O.Oôa m

Lv Port Koyal l>. I 7.25 a un tf.l.OO p m44 Beaufort.I 7.40am 9.10pm44 Savannah b (cea 1)1 5.40 a ml -7.15 pm44 Charleston h. 7.10 a m rS.20pm4i Yemasspo.| 9 15 a m[ 10,20 p m44 Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McOormick ..

Ar Calhoun Falls
44 Anderson.

'10.23 a m111.31pm12.20 p mi 1.30 a n?
2.55 p ml.
4.40 p ml 0.00 a m
5.45 p m 7.37 a m
7.10 n m 110.00 a m

Lv Anderson. .

Ar Greenwood.,
44 Waterloo (HarriB Springe)44 Laurena.,
44 Greenville.,
" Spartanburg.

7.00 a m
12.39 p m
1.17 p m
1.45 p m
3.25 p m
3 30 p m

Glenn Bprtog*h.i 5.25 pm
Lv Glenn Springs (G. h. K.K.).
Lv Spartanburg (O. <fc W. C.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laureos.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 a m
12.01 p m
12.15 p m
150 p m
2.20 p m
2.46 p m
7.10 p m

.ally exoept Sunday; c, Sundayonly;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rate<i, etc.,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A.a, Ander-8. C, Geo. T. Brvan, G. A., Greenville,

r. C. Ernest Williams, Gen. Paw. Agt.,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traffic
Manager.

^< x BB*»

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

_Çluxm» and brjutinei the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Höver Falls to Xlcstoro Gray
Hair to ito Youthful Color.

Curci scalp dlsesses * hair falling.

BO "EAR?*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

sent. fr«.*e. ifMCM nrt-iioy for -.oeiirln^ patents.
l'atout* taken tu^Mwn Munit .fc co. revoir»

racial noHct, wlthou* charge, iu tfio

Scientific American.
i \ h-v*iltomot> lOnirtnitnd veeklr. r.nrocst ctr

i i; . i>< an» »ötontlBo *>anuu. Terms,»« «
i.tr UK.nlh». |U tfold byall rcwsd-.'nler*

\m £ {J0t36:«ro»d«ay. f|ßW \'Q||?- a, - j orne u tiîj v at- wsuuiutf'oii "


